
LOCAL liRIEPS

Mr l.ydla Hiiiim h. of WlUmilllr,
waa In Oregon Illy Monday,

Mra JoM-phi- Hliaa 11111, of Illalir
among ilia Oregon Clly vlnllou

on Thuraday
T. A Moota, road aupervlaor from

Claiaamaa, tUllcil Oregon ( llr Mini
lay afternoon.

Mr. ami Mia. John Fain Ion nli ar
lie, UK nuigratitlaled on Ilia arrival of
a lit (to daughter.

W, K llniiiif jr. a farmer realdlng In

Id Itedland dlalrh I, In I he ronn
ly ami Friday lraiiaa ling bunlneM

Koad HiirUinir II. II I'dell. of lite
Kami? dlalricl, In Ilia rounljr at
Tur'day attending lo hiiallieta mat
ler

M II Wheeler, roail tupervlaor of
lh liorlng dlalrlil, In Ilia routily
el Monday looking fir bunliica In

teretla.
Hubert Hrhiiebel, of Hi hiiehet, broth-i-

of ('. Hrliuebel of llila i Ity, wa In

loan tranmctliig limine. Thuraday
aflrniiMin.

Kml M Parker In Oregon City
ami I'ltrllaml Halurday at miI n at lo
hualneat mattera. Mr. Park la (ha

nrr of lha l.yric Ihaalra at Molalla.
Mra. M. J. Voiierah. til Hood lllver.

underwent an operation a' Ida Hood
Hainnritan IiohuIImI Monday anil It Im-

proving. In. I. h ami Alirahain ara
attending hr.

Mr. and Mra. J J. Herring of Hill
iMirn, Waahlnxlon count r, wera In Ora-g-

City Wdndy ami llt4
friend. They will pend lha nail

mk In Canliy.
Mrt. K II Gregory ami llllla toil of

paed tlironr.h Oregon
City ycaterday an rout Id rurtlaml lo
marl a slater of Ilia former who la coin.
In from Ohio In vlalt lha (In-gor-

family.
George Hteel. a fornirr resident of

Ihla rlty, In town TuenUy. Mr
Hlrel a lha flmt man lo atari con-true- !

Ion of thr line for lha I'orilanil
Hallway l.lghl ft Power rompinf
through thli rlty.

l.'IIJah Coleman, of Handy. ai In
Oregon Clly Thuraday Iranaarlliig
huaineaa. Mr. Coli-i-n mi apcnl lha
irnlrr art of hla lima at lha top of
Mt. Hood, where la In Ilia employ of
lha government.

Mlaa rharinlla llliard. who waa ona
ut lha trarhara In lha art department
ut the Oregon City high school laat
year and wn elected In the tame de-

partment In lha Halem aehoo'a. la
now organlilnf her rlaaac In the
Marino county teat,

Mr. and Mra. Frank Gehl arrived
from Munltnwar. Wla.. lute Friday
night and will vlalt at lha hotna of
Mr. and Mra. Clifford K. Mlia In Glad- -

tone. Mra. Nile It the daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Or h tie. who have plan
ned on apendlng all month In O.f- -

gon.
I.. Hedge, a relative of J. E . 0. U

and Will Hedge or this rlty. ia'ln town
railing on relative anil old friend
after an aharnra of 30 )ear. Mr.
Ileiliiii h atient the laat 10 yearn In
Alaaka, and he la now lha gueat of
"lirandina" Millar mni Ktchtird Uuig
of Canemah.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Worthlngton, of
Oak Grove, leave tomorrow for Rich-land- ,

Or., where they will make their
future home. Mr. Worthlngton la In
liualnei at that plai'O. Mra. Worth-liiKlo-

waa, Ix'fore her mnrralge, Mlaa
Murguret Warren, dunghter of Mr. and
Mra. E. C. Warren.

Itohert Ilrltl, of Canhy, who hit had
tunny yeura of experience In the home-slioeln- g

IiiihIiiak. ha luuaed the lota
mi Third ami (' afreet, oppiiNita (lie
CottBgn holid nt Canhy, unit hni hud
iriHed a ului'kHiulth and horaeahoe-lu- g

eHtalillNlnnent, and on Mondar of I

llila week opened up hla alinp for .

The teui-her- biut pairona of Sunny-aid-

rrhool are p'aiinlnx a Imakot ao-rl-

lo lie Klven Siiturdny nlKlit, Orto
ler 110, at the Sunnynlde artiool houae.
The affair will he a liitllowe'en party
mid all rcHldent aro Invited lo attend. In
A prog in will lie given and thn pro- - of
ceedH will bo lined to purchnae play I of

npimrutu for the school children.
Miss Onn Konner, accompanied by

lier nutitt, Mr. S. Bears and Mrs. J.
Junes, left last night for California.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Hears will spend of

about a month In Bun frnnrlxro. Mls.i
llonner will go us fur south as
Aimcles and Bun Diego and visit the.
fair at 8nn Diego as well as the expo-Hltloi- i

at Sun Kruiiclsco. She will also
lie the !iicHt of relatives.

.IiiiIko Orant It. Dimlck ami Kdwln
PoHter, preHldimt ami trfflc manager
of Iho Wllliunetto Valley Southern,
visited Molalla und Mt. Annd Tues-
day to complete arrangements for nn

excursion trip to bo inado by the Port-
land ChnmlioT of Commerce to both of
these, cities next finturduy. The trip
will be mndo on onn of the compnny's
throiiKh cars from Portland.

Dr. J. W. ThomiiH of Molalla and
Miss N. M. Thomas of Kansas City,
Mo were married Octolior B at Vic-

toria, II. C, the unnoiinccment of the a
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"Of all sad words he heard

Voup team struck out"'
But cheer up. Thla It --Coffee Week."

We give great value and special

price all week.

LARSEN & CO.

PONES JUIE TAKEN

WIlaONVILlI STATION Of 0Ht
OON fltCTRIC tROKIN INTO

MAN rtlll 0UTH.

lly draaklng a hole measuring II l.y
II tin he in a window, a roMwr en-
tered th alallon of Ilia Orrgou Kim- -

trie al Wllw.iHllle alwul 1 In o'dixk
Thuraday inoruliig ami alula heiwaca
10 and IS rent In pennlea from Ilia
(III. Alton! a hundred dollara hid In
Ilia liiilldilig waa mil loratad ly th
rolitrar.

Th biillilliig wa ttiiiiiMJCir ran
talked Tha aafe at opened and
drtaera pulleil out and llieir ronlent
(altered over lha floor. No true

of oIihm) waa found allliough I lie mail
entered the hiilldlng through a tuiall
hole Dial waa fringed with hrokeu
gtaaa.

Input Hherlff Murry luvetllgaled
the rata Thuraday. Ha lellea lhal
the roliher ran aouth after hreaklug
Into the alallon. Ijile Wedneaday lio
wtt told of a furiner'a houne a roaa
the river ahli h had heen vUlted and
envelope from lh Oregon Klwtrlr
depot wera found nn tha Ireetle inim
the Willamette

marriage ha Jim! been md. Or.
Thomi la a well known dnntlat and
haa re Id imJ In Molalla for a number of
yer. Ilia Lrlde la a n liool learner
and taught lo her home town, Kanaaa
City. Dr. and Mra. Thomaa will r
tide al Houlh Molalla avenue, al
' Oak I'olnl Kami." Molalla.

Mra. Alice Cannon, mother of Mlaa
ny.l0'Untie M. Hunter, formerly of Ihla r

baa ten I out aiinouucementa of her.

ii

daughtert marriage In Ja.ne. it. Ml ,,n" """"" '" ...- -.

'"rr" 'lU for an annual Uiton. The marralg. took place Hundar
f H nillla, eulu. ,e 0 lb II- -

aflermMin at lha home of the brld.; ftI..,r In Cr..l..m Mr. Mellon I

well known In Ihla city and waa con
necled with the millinery ileparlmeLt
of llannon company. Mr. and Mra
Mellon wll b. at horn af.or November
I, al MOT Jackaon it reel, tula clly.

Charle W. Weil, a prominent Block
man of Otwrgo. waa In Ihla clly on
Maturity, and while here vlalled
frlenda. Mr. Wvtt wa formerly con
dm tor of th I'ort'and Railway Light
ft Power company, hut during th
laat four yi ara hat beun engaged In
dairying and ttockgrowlni at hla farm.
Al tha Oregon ttate fair he waa award
ed flrat price on lilt corn. Kor Indi
vidual dltplay and on hit O. I. C. twine
he wa awanled nine flrat prixea. three
champlnna and aeveral grand cham-
pion. He alto eihihlted al the Mult-

nomah county fair al Orefham, and
carried away many of Ihe price on hit
twine.

A. DULL, AGED 82,

DIES AT HIS HOME

A. Dull, who hat been a member of
the Methodlat church for 45 year, died
al hi home Monday In hla S.trd yunr.
The funeral will be hold 2 o'clock Ihla
afternoon from the funeral pari on of
Myert Itrady, Tenth and Water
direct.

Mr. Hull wat born In Rompraet conn-tv- ,

l'tinn., December 3. 13.1, and mar-
ried lietay Miller when a youtm mun,
She died in aJnuury. lSiiii, and in July,

Stilt, ho wedded Mr. I.oiiIbu Mt'Caa- -

key. who died In 1S97.
i

Of the 15 children horn to hla two
unburn, 12 are atlll living. He la

hr 37 gnindi lil'dren and 13 great
grandchildren. The children are:
Mr. Itnchel Reed, of Willamette; Mrs.
Uiura Smith, of (ilndxtone; Mrs' Grace

urn in. of Oregon City; Henry Dull,
Ruxkln, Nclir. ; Mr. 1'da Morhead,
N'ora, Nebr.j Mrs. Huttio 8tewart

and Mra. Cliloe Hum in el. of Iloswlck,
Nelir Mrt. Rttle I.ewlB, of Ralston
Wyo.: t'harles Dull of Cokovlllo, Wyo.;
and George Dull und Miss Verona Dull,

Kerdon, Knu.

PUBLICITY WORK FOR

COUNTY IS AT STAKE

If the pulillclty work thut has boon
carried on by tho Oregon City Com

be

is iiKeiy iniu pinu win ue evoiveu
continue the work through

Many the contributors
should be equal-

ised and not' be upon the
shoulders a comparatively few citi-

zens, as whatever resultB that may be
uttnlnod are of benefit.

A. L. RICHARDSON DEAD

Richardson, ar-

rived In Oregon City his
18CI, at Ilolsn, Idaho, Septem-

ber 5. an Oregon pioneer, he
hud In Idaho since IStU had

of the United
court in that state
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Br TWO BODIES TOCETHIE

Clly falhtra and Cemmillaamtn tali
Ara Anilout la lli Plan la

fltllr lndbtdnt tup-pe- rt

la fpt4.

Ktrmouy letien Hi rlty coo ml I

nd lha lOiiiinltlea nloa :poliil"l
by Mayor Joiiea lo drrlM a plan lo re
lira lha clty'a Indebladoaoa wat tatlly
iililtluid Monduy night, when lb coun
cil eilnndrd an Invitation lo lha nun
mlttee, wlili b waa In analon at Ilia
Coinniert lal ilub parlor, lo uie wllb
lha council, and tha Iwo rouimlttaea
Joined hand and api'dlly rrai bed an
agreement, which prut Idea that a hr
ler amendment will be drafted by At
torneya Hrhuebel and Hllpp, a' tins fir
lh rounill and lha romiiilltee, and
will b aiibmllted at a apaclal meeting
lo be held Wednesday afternoon al &

tlix k. The ler in of tu ainrnitineat.
which have been appmied by both

I v'mT7 win. ir I.- .-

IS year. Of ihla levy nulla, or
eiartly balf of Ihe whole, will ! de
voted to lha of lh Internal
m,.,h" rr,'r""u:n., ?' ,T.,S?'
II isaue oi aerial ounua ui t.u.inn).

which will wipe out all of Ihe warrant
Indeblednrai of Oregon City ID If
yeart, and will leave a aurplut of V2.
Ut OH at lha end of Ihe I'Jth year. Tb
committee hat carefully wjrked out a
table for this acrompllahmenl, bated
upon an average annual Increase of I
per rent In the aaaeaaed
the clty'a property, and Ibl
wl Hrv ein Mevall vm na tlijt Imrai'
Increase In the laat tlx years hat been'
S.I per cent.

I'nder the lermt of Ihe amendment,
the council U limited tn an annual levy
of tevin mill for maintenance. Thi
will produce, under Ui aaaeaaed valu-
ation of of t3.87l.75l. a revenue
of $:.i:3.!. to which IiouM be added
an eitltnutcd revenue of IWO from
fines, licenses and mlsrellaneoua
ource. auch at frani hliet, etc. The

annual In the aaaeiked valua-
tion will naturally produce a rorre--

aponding Increase In the revenue, un
til at the end of tha the city'
revenue from will amount
to 154.73.1.81.

It la provided In Ihe amendment that
the council must make a budget and
muat live within It, financially speak
ing, except that In caaes of emergency
and additional 10 per centum over the
estimntea of the budget may be ex-

pended. If extraordinary expenditure
the clty( at any time, the council

must secure from the people at an
election, any additional revenue.

Hoth the members of the council and
the committee, are extremely anxious
to devise a reasonable plan for the
retirement of the clty'a Indebtedness.
Under the new plan, a considerable
saving will lie nindo In Interest alone,
at the serial bonds will draw 5 per
rent interest and the present outstand-
ing warrants are paying 6 per cent. It
is reasonable to expect that with the
combined support of the council and
the committee of nine, that the amend-
ment will lie heartily supported hjr the.
people at the December election,

TOR 4 DEAD SHEEP

Docs cannot kill sheep In Clackamas
county without muking their owner
liable for dumiiKcs, a Jury in the cir-

cuit court docided Friduy In Riving
George Schmidt and Milan a

TO SAVE DOG'S LIFE

The northbound Shasta Limited
train was brought almost to a dead
stundutill Monday morning In order to
save the life of a dog. Tho dog was
on the trestle, near Fourteenth street
and would have killed had not
the train slowed down and then
almost stopped. The animal Jumped
from the trestle and walked off. A
gung of laborers saw the incident.

CLACKAMAS PROPERTY TRADED

Hy the terms a trade concluded
Thursday the three-stor- y Terminus
hotel building, located on the south- -

mercial club for the Inst six years 1
I JmKniVi,t for $125 against Jucob Gross-t-

be continued after December 1. the J lmr D,clt & Dlnilck 'represented
cxpmiHe will havo to borne in atho ,iutitl nnd Georgo C. r.rownell
(lirforent mutmor than hus been rl-!an- d Charles T. Sluvors, tho defendant,
lowed since the orgiinlzatlon of tho do-- doK boimmmn t0 cirossmullor killed
pnrtmeut. as seven prominent business follr 8lleop of Sci,nmn brothers and 10
mun of the city on Tuesday night nt '

tllortl were )njllmi, George llrown.
meeting of the contributors an of Now Era t0Blf1C(1 a8't0 the value ot

nounced their unwillingness to con-;th- e animals. Schmidt brothers live
tribute toward publicity work after Jallollt 10 mp0H from Oregon City,

1 noxt. Ilofore that tlmeivoll(i tiouver Creek-
a

another
channel. of
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A complaint In the circuit court con-- streets, Portland, was sold by Wallls

talnlng 49 pages and 4H causes ot to Herbert Gordon, president of
tlon was filed Tuesday by R. U Sabln, the Lawyers' Title & Trust company,
of the Portland Merchants' Protective at a valuation of $30,000.
association, agalnBt A. W. Andrews, As consideration for the hotel build-o- t

Molalla, who Is doing business un- - Ing Mr. Gordon deeded Mr. Nash El-

der the name of Andrew A company, rod Acres and Webster Acres,
Portland merchants have prising about 100 acres of land situ-claim- s

against Ihe Molala merchant, ated directly northeast ot Jennings
totaling $2178.89. . Lodge, Clackamas county.

tMoayoLoi.iM vouno

CLiNiOUl; HI TILL! HID

a How o4 la l'a
Al, boa old U l.rrlrud' Ilea

I would Ilk lo kao
hm fetafy m pui lira w. (II

i ruli taa rl'l a Irtirr from
i;rlrud Marl of ljl.l.lii

a who ear lhal ti4 kr gil
frlred bll b.i Mr Olioll I a
young Pia, wkli all lha o'her
glr'a In kiHl mi' douMfol a'eil
II. Th letter liM Mr. OlrMI In
dhw'g hla ge n.l to Mtegu,
hit word lb aerfM.fjr tikrd

l I Ml lo a phol'l l( hlMIM-l-

la bl rtly Mr Obotl lhankvl 4
a Mlaa Oerlrud keeping blin

yotiag. llr aired her lhal he
doaa ao walk wuh a ran aud

m Uwed a photo In prov lhal ba
not beyond th nri I age.aft(t

M COUNXIL SHYS

AT WATER 1G0H

CITV 0AOS Piruit TO HAVE

PICTURI TAKEN ON N(W
TP.CIT rUiHIH,

Although urged L; In k Albright
councilman from the fir.t atril. lb
Oregon Clly rouni il Haturday alter-
ation refuted lo have ,a p lure taken
from. Ill hurricane iIm ol lb new
water wagoo and street fluhr. fur
nlflied by lh Htmtt-bakr- company
for demonstration.

Til council meet early Saturday
afternoon lo glv H. P. (lavla. tb
photographer ho u taking a aerie's
of picture of Ihe Houlh Fork pipeline,
t rbn to add lb photograph of Ihe
clly dad lo hit rolleriton. When tbey
kid aaaeuiblad, AlbrUbl demanded
that hit colleague rllinb onto Ihe wa-

ter wagon for lha picture. "We're a
dry counrll In a dry loan, why notT
ha naked.

The council will no to Portland lo
day to are vjrlou arltl of street
fluther.

BEAUTY 0 lom -

APPEALS TO MAYOR

When Mis Helilti Hulft. pretty
and gaily bedecked in the lateat fash-lona- ,

tripped Into Mayor Jones' drug-
store Monday morning and attempted
to tell him a year tulwcrlption to
Motoroad. the m-- automobile and
good roads maitatlne, the executive
declared that be had no time to dis-

cus the matter wlt h r.

"When I taw him. 1 thought thtl I

would be taken to dinner and shorn
a good time, but he Jiut at much at
told m lo ret out of bis store." ehe
explain.

"The girl was too good lookinr.'
said the mayor Monday afterna n. "If
he had been homely, I might have

listened to her story, but I hare no
sympathy with business men who must
send out beauty to get business.''

BIG WALNUTS GROWN

ON CLACKAMAS FARM

On the Clackamas county farm of
Gerd Kilers Sr. a tree from an I in

IHirtod French Mayette stock, cele
brated its IStti birthday thla full by
hearing a crop of walnuts.
Not only Is the tree remarkable for Its
large crop, but for the slxo ot the nuts.
which are about three times that of
tho ordinary Kngllsh walnuts.

For more than a week a quantity of
mils have been oif display in the win-

dow of Kl'ers Music House In Port-
land. Eleven of the nuts laid along-

side on a ruler meunure more than two
feet. The Inside of the nuts Is well
filled aud the flavor of the meat is
equal to thut of the best ot smaller
nuts.

A number of the other walnut trees
on Mr. Ellers' farm yielded heavily tlilr
season.

E
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The enrolment of the high Bchool
hus Increased to 106 at the end of the
third week of school and City Super-

intendent Tooze believes that the num.
her will reach 423 before the end of the
term. The totul enrollment of the
three schools Is now about 1100, or
about an even hundred more than the
number a year ago.

The new high school tuition fund
law, under which students living in

districts without high schools can at-

tend a standard high school without
paying tuition, hus brought In scores
of boys and girls from every part of
the county.

JOHN PAYNE DIES

John Jerrett Payne, the
son of Mrs. Ella Paylie, of this city,
died in Salem Wednesday. He under-
went an operation for adnolds and
died while under anaesthetic. He
lived In Oregon City and attended
local public schools up to two years
ago when he moved to the capital city.
He Is survived by his mother and one
brother, Albert Payne. The body will i

be brought to Oregon City today and
funeral arrangements made after Its J

arrival.

,

CITY BUDGET IS

PREPARED, HOIST

TO RUN III 1916

MONIV PPOVIOIO IN CITIMATI

OP IXPINtll TO OPIPATI
PUBLIC I Lt VATOPJ.

SA1AR11S CF IWO K?lOyS AKE

EJUSfD, THEN CUT TO FOEHER SUM

Night Patrolman Gat Only IncritM

Amef Municipal Wrhr In- -

cam ef Cuy foe Vr Etl-mata- d

at WJXXL

jnual Krult. Corn and Kiuca- -

llonal fair, which held at Mount
Aflef aorklng for over lao Ane rrlday aud flaliinlay.

waking vry poll.la rdurlon In'
lb MllHiale. of municipal upenara
for lb aexl y.r. th council at a p- -

ctal marling Friday olgbt waa ab' lo
prepar. a budget wbUb Included

tiii. i or ! --nei" i,neienin nrrei wit ' biut. mi uuoim
will bubuilltd al a taxpayer mcl
Ing ablrb will ba held November I. j

I'nder a atalula, the budget muat
b publlnhrd talc, lh flrat tun :o
day taxpayer' meeting and purpoa during the coming Manufac-l- h

aacond 10 prevlou be-- 1 Produiii thow. Thla
for meeting. It fit into

Tb total Income of the city !!;
mated at of which 111.000

ured froia tb rlty levy of 10 mill.
f IS.uvO from lb county road fund and
fluOO from fines, license and other
tonrce. To keep the ex' n the
city within tbl figure the prob-

lem of Ihe
About the first matter which came

before Ihe council waa the ralalng of
be aatarlea of Chief of Police Uha

trj.J Htrec-- l Coinmlaaloner llubcock
. lo :V. The council voted:

lea-Albrl- TewpS-ton-, Metiner
mtxA Uvr- - aiirt niv Hai-ke- Van

Auken and Andrews. Th mayor cast
deciding vote for a raie.

In the evening. Mayor Jones
brought up the matter again, declar-
ing that It waa Imperative that the
council mak more reductiona. The
rata of aalarie of the two official
wa reconsidered and on a aecond vol

aa defeated. The only Ini rve In
age paid by the city next year. It the

votera approve lb council a uuagei.
ill be In the wage or the to night

patrolmen, who were raised from iS

to ITS a month.
Commlnlaoner llabcock told the

council, when the matter a under
consideration, that he was willing to

have his salary remain at 173. and
sked that the council raise the chief

of police.
Of the $17,000 which will be spent

by tb city next year. $19,600 will be
paid lo take up interest on outstanding
bonds and to call In general fund and
road warrants. The office of the city
engineer was cut from $1SOO to $1300,

when the council determined to oper--1

ate the elevator aud saw that decided
Mi.l.ir'f Lni muni Ka mado tn neritrA I

funds.
The discussion Friday night showed

clearly that the council was divided on

the question of charging for trips on

the elevator. Hackett declared that
the elevator nust be made to pay for
Itself and Albright, answering, said
that the lower crt of town was re-

ceiving all the favors, and that ll was
iiiulTktcod at the e'ectlon that the
rlivatot would be free.

At the opening of the meeting the
two amendments to the charter pro-

posed by Templeton, one of which
would allow a 15 mill city tax, author
ize a budget and allow the city to iMue
$250,000 bond issue to tako up out
standing warrants and th other
stop printing city ordinances, vere
read. The amendment providing for a
15 mill city tax was ordered published
and the other referred back to the city
attorney. Two charter amendment.
prepared by William Stone, one mak
ing the offices of city recorder and
city attorney elective and the other giv
ing the right of a Jury trial In the re-

corder's court. vere read and nl-:- o

ordered published.

IS SUED EOR SALARY

The Molulla creamery is made de
fendant in a suit filed by Delbert
Howell, a former employee, who claims
that $116.25 is on unpaid salary.
He worked for tne creamery for five
months

R. n. Beatie, A. L. Heatle and H. M.

Robbius, doing business under the
name of the Oregon Commission com-

pany, were sued Friday by the Pacific
Portland Cement company for $1021.29,
alleged, to' be due on a bill of $1SS4.44

for cement.
Claiming that he tried to appropriate

to his own use, $1200 of her own mon-

ey, Mrs. Minnie Smith has filed a suit
for a divorce against Seth Smith. They
were marreid In Oregon City, July 12,

1914. She makes the general charge
of cruel and inhuman treatment.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infant and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bear tha
Signslur of

ORDERS GREAVES ROAD OPENED.

The D. W. Greaves road in the Mu-lin- o

district has been ordered opened
by tha county this month. The
road is two miles long and reached a
district which has been poor'y sup a
plied with roads In past

The Viola B. Roley road in the
Springwater district, and the George
Henderson road nesr Harmony were
al8 rlnallv approved.
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excursion for another lmiortant rea-
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Miss Charlotte llisax. formerly in
charge of the art department ot th
Oregon City school, ha resigned to
become supervisor of art In the Sa'ein
schools. She ent a year In Oregon
City and made many frlenda here dur-
ing her stay. She ha charge ot nine
chool In her new position. Miss

Ilisazza'a place here was taken wtth-ot- fl

an interruption by Miss N. C.
S pott a, of Seattle, a graduate of Pratt
institute.
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In her efforts to find her husband,
missing since August 12, Mrs. J. R.
Johnston, 918 North anett street,

Wash., has written to Chief of
Police Shaw and conducted a search
for the man Thursday. No trace could
be found of him at any local hotel or
boarding house or at the Oregon City
hospital.. Mrs. Johnston had heard
that her husband had been seen at a
hospitnj either In Portland or near
that city. Mr. Johnston was ill when
he disappeared according to the letter
from his wife. She describes him as
five feet, four Inches ta'l, has black
wavy hair, brown eyes and is slender,
weighing not more than 130 pounds.
He is a Spanish war veteran.
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Jerome D. Simmons, a prominent
citizen, well known throughout the
state, died Wednesday night at his
home at Monitor ot paralysis. He had
been a member of the Oregon legisla-
ture from Marion county, was super
visor of roads for several years and
took a deep interest in the "good
roads" movement. He was also school
director for over 18 continuous years
at Monitor.

Mr. Simmons was a native Oregon-Ian- .

He was born in Linn county
September 23, 1857. He located near
Monitor in June. 1883, w here he owned
a fine fann. A widow and two chil-

dren. Raymond Simmon of Monitor
Jnd Mrs. Pearl Guult of Portlund, sur
vive him. He was a member of the
Woodburn lodge No. 106. A. F. & A. M.

Mr. Simmons was a brother of Fred
Simmons, of this city. He was well
known here and a number of his
friends. Including Judge Grant B. Dim-

lck, O. D. Eby and E. L. Johnson, at-

tended the funeral.
Ho was a heavv stockholder

in the WMllamette Valley Southern and
was one of the original boosters for
the line.
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The funeral of Mrs. Annie Margaret
Chrlstensen of Oswego, who died on
October 14, was held at Oswego Satur-
day morning. Interment was in River-vie-

cemetery. Mrs. Chrlstensen was
native of Denmark, aged 72 years,

and had lived in Oregon for the past
26 years. She is survived by five chil-

dren, Mrs. Charles Anderson. Mrs.
Frank Dascomb, Mrs. Antnne Neilson,
Mfes Andre and Peter Chrlstensen.

DEATH COMES 10
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SHOOTS HIMSELF

JOIIPH P. BACH MANN, OP CLACK

A MAI, INJURED HII ARM IN

CLEANINQ GUN.

CANCREKE SETS 1.1 Ml EARLY

RECOM EXPECTED Bf DOCTORS

hot Be Badly Batlarad That Left

Arm I Amputated Mr, Bachmann

Wt Born In Clackamat Coun-

ty 24 Yar Ago.

Joaeph P. Ilachmann Jr. th aon of
Clackam farmer, died at lh Ore- -

, ,.. h,.,M. ,,. ..,.
i i .M.m mnt .
considered on the way lo early rcov
ery, hen gangren ael In, raualng hit
death.

Ilachmann wit rleunliig bit gun and
had removed th ahell from one bar-

rel when the ahell In the other explod-
ed. He wat tt nick In lh left arm and
hoti were arattered to badly that th

arm wit amputated. The poaalbillty
of death was not considered until Ihe
Utter part of th week when the gan-

grene was discovered.
Ik--. Idea hi parent. Mr. Ilachmann

I survived by one brother. George
Itachmsn, and seven lter: Mrs. P. U.

L. of Portland; Mr. A. C. Larsen. of
Port'and, and Ami a. Emma, Jeaale.
Laura and Jennie Ilachmann, of Clack-
amas. He waa born 24 year ago near
Aurora In Clackama county and lived
pras-tlral- all of hi life In thia county.

The funeral will be held 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon from the family
borne at Clackama and the Interment
will be In the Damascus cemetery.
The body ia now at Myers t Ilrady
funeral parlors.
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MOLALLA PIONEER.

IS LAID TO REST

SISTER-IN-LA- OF LATE MRS.

DUNIWAY DIES SATURDAY

NIGHT.

Mrs. Nancy H. Engle, sister-in-la-

of the late Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway,
died Saturday night at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas McFadden
at Molalla. Mrs. McFadden became III

with la grippe about two weeks ago.
but la now recovering. After Mrs. Mc-

Fadden was ill for several days, her
mother became ill and two nurses
came up from Port'and to take rare ot
them. Mrs. Engle's death was expect-

ed since early last week. The funerul
was held Monday afternoon at the fam-

ily home.
Nancy H. Dunlway was born Febru-

ary 16, 1838, and crossed the plains
with her father's family. Her mother
died on the trip to Oregon territory.
On this trip west, at Barlow's Gate,
she first met Mrs. Bagby and her fam-

ily who were to be their neighbors
at the new home. The Dunlway fam-

ily settled near Needy.

In 1854 she was married to Samuel
Engle and seven children were bi.rn.
For 40 years the family lived upon onj
part of the Engle donation land claim
and then moved to a new place on the
Wilhoit road. Mrs. Engle's sons end
daughters settled nearby on different
portions of the home place; Mi's. .M-

cFadden in the ranch house: Mrs. ilen
Hurless on the adjoining 50, and Mrs.
W. W. Everhart on the corner ot the
place which comes wtlhin the city
limits of Molalla. Clarence, Albert,
W. H. and D. Engle all have homes
nearby and the Engle faml'y is one cf
the most prominent in that sectloa of
the county. All of her children, ex-

cepting one son, Clarence, survive
Mrs. Engle. Mr. Engle died March
1. 1902.

The entire town of Molulla and ull
the surrounding country knew Mrs.
Engle. Most of the elder people of tho
district were her girlhood friends and
muuy ot the families are linked by
marraige ties.

To relatives and friends who came to
her berslde a few days before her
death, she Bpoke of the passing of her
brother's wife, the late Mrs. Dunlway.
It was only a few weeks ago that she
took down a picture from the wall,
saying "that is Willis Dunway, who
was state prlniter. He Is dead now.''
Mr. Dunlway was her nephew.

FORMER SANDY FARMER DIES

Funeral services of Nels Gabriel
Hedin, a pioneer of Sandy Valley, In
Clackamas county, who died Tuesday
at his home, 1407 Borthwich street,
Portland, were held Friday, Rev. .Mr.

LIndsey, of the Swedish Baptist church,
officiating. Mr. Hedin moved from
his farm near Cottell to Portland sev-

eral months ago so he might receive
medical attention. He was born in
Sweden 66 years ago aud located on
a farm near Sandy 15 years ago. He
engaged In mining in Arizona and
other states. A widow, Mrs. Alice
Hedin and several children turvlve
him, N. G. Hedin, ot Lents; Miss Dor-

cas Hedin, teacher of the Gilliort
school; Frank Hedin and Miss Ilanna
Hedin, of Portland.

Philadelphia North American: Rus-

sia intends to build a steel plant In
Siberia. Several officials ot the war
department are on trial for running
another kind of a steal plant In


